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SPORT DOPE
UNCLE SAM IN

GOOD ROAD WORK

Bill to Pay For Carrying Mail

Over Highways.

TURNED DOWN BY SENATE.

KITCHEN

SET

CONTAINS
Two Paring Knives with

steel blades and
One high grade Can

If you send in a year's subscription to the OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE. It makes no dif-

ference whether it is yours or your neighbor's, or whether it is new or old. Send in the sub-
scription and we will send you the set by return mail. We have only a limited number of
these and the offer will close December 31 unless we run short before that time.
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chaplain; Mrs. Emma Roman, treas-
urer; Mrs. Minnie Donovan, conduct-
or; Mrs. Amanda Hickman, guard.
Delegates to the state convention to
be held at Tillamook in June were
then chosen as follows: .Mrs. Susan
Lind, Mrs. Charlotte Clyde, Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Webster, Mrs. Retta Rivers and
Mrs. Inez James, their alternates are.
Mrs. Carrie Beakler, Mrs. Minnie
Donovan, Mrs. Ethel Davies, Mrs.
Catherine DeFord and Mrs. Anna
Tufts. After the business session a
short program was rendered. Seven-
teen visitors were present from H. B.
Compson Corps at St. Johns. Two
readings, entitled "Stealing Her
Beau" and "Her Ideal," were given by
Mrs. Asper, who is a talented elecu-tioni- st

and were much appreciated;
she comes from St. Johns. Mrs. Ger
trude Woodward a new member of
Meade Corps also gave two reading
which were well received, they were
"Barbara Fretchie" and the Dutch
parody on "Barbara Fretchie."

A quilt was then raffled by the
ladies, Mrs. Ackley -- held the lucky
number, they realized the sum of
$18.75 which goes in their general
fund.

Choir Practices Mass.
The members of the choir of St.

John's Catholic (Ihurch are practic-
ing a new mass in "F" in honor of St
Michael to be sung for the first time
on Christmas. The members of the
choir are: B. T. McBain, ' director;
Miss Lou Draper, organist; sopranos.
Misses Cis B. Pratt, Tillie Meyers,
Irene Hanney, Rose Justin, Martina
Flanigan, Florence and Francis Drap-
er and Charlotte Baker; contraltos,
Misses Annie Michels, Marie Sheahan
and Emma Quinn; tenor, N. C. Mi-

chels; bass, Frank Rotter, Sr., Frank
Rotter, Jr., and Peter Rotter.

,

Church. Service.
The church people in Twilight dis-

trict are having services every night
this week at 7:30 o'clock in Twilight

(3 Pieces)

hall. These services are for people of .
all denominations and are under the
direction of Mr. Purcell, of Gladstone.
Sunday school services, are also held
in this hall every Sunday at 10 o'clock
a. m.; W. A. Dodds is the superintend-
ent and Miss Elsie Swick secretary.

'

Dance Thursday.
An informal dancing party will be

given at Knapp's hall Thursday even-
ing, by several young men of this city
who have organized an orchestra.
They plan to give these affairs often.
The orchestra is composed of Frank
Rotter, Victor Meyers, Frank Cham-
pion, Edward Sheek and Charles
Rhepenning.

Lodge Entertains.
The Knights and Ladies of Security

are planning to give an entertainment
in the Woodmen of the World hall
next Monday evening. An interest-
ing proaram has been arranged, con-
tests will be held and prizes will be
awarded to the lucky contestants.
Mrs. Roy Woodward is chairman of
the committee in charge.

Visits Old Friends.
Mrs. W. P. Burns, wife of the late

W. P. Burns-.-wh- o was sheriff of Clack-
amas county a number of years ago,
and her daughter, Mrs. Laura Fuller,
of Portland, are in this city after an
absence of twenty-seve- n years and
will make their home with Mrs.
Burn's son, C. E. Burns, at Green-poin- t.

Woman's Club.
The Woman's club of Oregon City

will hold its regular meeting in tiie
Commercial club rooms Thursday

After the business session a
short discussion will he had, the sub-
ject of which will be: "The Rise of
a Great Family," the meeting will be
presided over by Mrs. Ellen Latour-ett- e.

An invitation has been sent to
the Mother's club of Canemah, to be
present at this meeting.

waterproof handles
Opener, tempered cutter

KEEPS CROWD IN FUN

Captain Stanley, the rapid fire ora-
tor and comedian, entertained the
Brotherhood, of the First Methodist
church Tuesday evening at the ban-
quet given by the organization. He
proved to be the entire program and
the members had a pleasant evening
listening to his funny stories and orig.
inai songs.

He will speak at the Willamette
hall Wednesday evening and will sing
some of the songs that he has written
himself and that he has used on some
of his prohibition campaigns.

Some people cannot be as useful as
some others are, thogh they may try
their best.

If, as reported, Huerta has been
able to borrow $750,000 he may last
several weeks yet.

In The Social Whirl

Current Happenings of Interest in

and About Oregon City

of Meade Post, No.0 2, and the Women of the Re-
lief Corps met at the Willam

ette hall Tuesday. Dinner was serve 3

at noon and at two o'clock the corps
was called to order and held their an
nual election of officers. Mrs. Sadie
Ackley was chosen president; Mrs.
Charlotte Clyde, . senior viceresi-dent- ;

Mrs. Catherine Walter, junior
t; Mrs. Ellen James,

BIG GAME CHRISTMAS

MULTNOMAH TO PLAY ST. JAMES

CLUB OF VANCOUVER

' PORTLAND, Ore.,- - Dec. 9. The
Multnomah club football eleven will
clash with the St. James club team of.
Vancouver, Wash., on Multnomah
field on Christmas day. The Vancou-
ver team, after it defeated the second
Multnomah eleven, challenged Mult-
nomah's first team and Manager Stott
accepted the defi. the

The Multnomah players will start no
practice for the game next week, the six
workout also being for the New
Year's day game with the University
of Idaho team.

The Multnomah players, with the
exception of Keck, are in good shape.
Keek's leg is giving him a little
trouble, but Manager Stott believes
that he will be in shape to play
against the Idahoians. Keck will play
the quarterback position.

Everett May, the O. A. C. star, will
be seen in a winged "M" suit in the
left halfback position. Francis will
play the right half positon and Con-vill- e

will play fullback. The rest of
the team will line up as it did against
the Oregon eleven. Manager Stott
plans to give all the players a chance
against Vancouver boys.

HERE'S EASTERN OREGON
ALL-STA- FOOTBALLERS

PENDLETON, Ore., Dec. 9. Coach
Albert Asbahr of the Pendleton High

T

school champion footbal team has se-

lected
I

a theoretical eleven players for
an Oregon team. He gives
Pendleton foiir places, Wallowa three,
Baker two and LaGrande and Union I

each one. The following is his team:
I

Center, Rugg, Pendleton; rightguard,
lowers, vvauowa; leitguaru, iuic,
Baker; right-tackl- Conkey, La Of
Grande; left-tackl- Captain ' Russel, A

Pendleton; right end, Kirkpatrick,
Pendleton ; left end, Johnson Wallowa
quarterback, Goodbrod, Union; right-hal- f, I

McDonald, Pendleton; lefthalf,
M"Oinnis, Wallowa; fullback. Miller, The
Baker.

FIGHTERS -

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 9. Walter
Allan MoMoill Q n l T7!min

Madden and Stockdale may be
to appear in the prelimin-

aries of the Multnomah-Seattl- e dual
boxing and wrestling meet at Multno-
mah club Friday night. Manager Ed- -

vt-- r Frnnlr hnnps tn he ship, tn arrange
all preliminary bouts by tomorrow
evening. so

Ollie Hill, the crack 115 pound
Brooklyn lad, may get a chance to ap-

pear on the program.
it??S$SSSSS3S$SS

SPORTING BREVITIES $

Milwaukie, Dec. 9. Packey McFar-lan- d

holds a shade decision today
over Jack Britton of New York as a
result of thir ten round bout here
last night.

Berger, of the Chicago White Sox,
tops the list of second basemen in
me neiuing average oi me American
league.

Word from New York has it that
Pitcher "Russ" Ford, of the Yankees,
is to be traded to Cleveland for Pitch-
er George Kahler.

It begins to look as though the Bos
ton Red Sox are to follow the Boston
Braves in the matter of changing own-
ership every season.

Coach Danny Coogan, of the Cor-
nell Varsity baseball team, has sign-
ed to coach the baseball candidates at
Georgetown university next spring. up

Walter Johnson, the star Washing
heton twiner, accepiea ivi cnances

while playing in 51 games during ths it
past season for a fielding average of do
1000.

RED GROSS SEALS

ARE iN BIG DEMAND

The Red Cross Seals camgain of
the Womans club of Oregon City is
in full swing and stamps are being
sold in a way that cause those in
charge to think that all previous rec-
ords will be broken. Seals are on
sale in the various stores and by wo-
men and girls on the street. The
Parents-Teacher- s' club of Canemah
has offered its services in that town to

and representatives have been secur-
ed in other communities near Oregon
City.

Those who are selling stamps in
Oregon City are, Misses Florence
Grace, Margaret Money, Madge
Brightbill, Edith Aldridge, Louise
Huntley and Cross. Mrs. Francis
Cross has charge of the work in Glad-
stone. A special effort will be made
to dispose of a large number of
stamps Wednesday when Mrs. Fos-ber- g

will have a booth in Jones' Drug
store.

E TEA BEAUTIFULLY

THEIR WREN

Mixed With Sulphur a

Makes Hair Soft, Lus-
trous and Oures

Dandruff.

fat restoring faded, gray hair to
Its nftfawal eeler dares baek to
grandmother's Uaa She kept
her hr beautifully darkened,
glossy sd abundant with a brew
ef Sake TBA and Sulphur when-
ever her hair fell eat or took en
that dull, faded ef streaked

tU staple mixture was
amtied with Wonderful effect,

Bat krewisff at hems fa mossy
and eat-et-dat- e. Nowadays skilled
ehemlsU do this better than our-
selves. By asking at any drag
tore tor the ready-to-u-se produot

---Ud --Wytsth'g Sae and Sul--

FIGHTERS ARE READY

RITCHIE AND MURPHY ARE PRE-

PARED FOR BATTLE

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 9 Both
Willie Ritchie, world's lightweight
champion, and Harlem Tommy Mur-
phy, were busy today putting on the
finishing touches for their 20 round
clash here tomorrow evening at CroC-froth- 's

Eighth street arena.
Ritchie put in a good day's work in

gymnasium yesterday but he took
chances with his hands. He boxed
rounds; two each with Kid Expos-ito- ,
Guy Lee and Jimmy McVeigh, the

champion put him down with a right
cross to the jaw.

"Just tell my friends," said Willie
today, "that I never felt better in my
life. I have come down to the weight
nicely and am strong as anyone could
desire." "

Promoter Coffroth promised today
that the main event would be staged
not later than 9:20 o'clock. There
has been no change in the betting.
Ritchie holds at odds of 2 to 1 with
practically no Murphy money in
sight. Betting commissioners believ-
ed the betting against Murphy will
lengthen to 10 to 4.

Anything to Uuiet Him.
"Baby cried this morning for an

hour." "Why didn't you give it to
him?" Boston Transcript.

Chicken Farming.
started out to raise some hens.
first bought wire to make the pens.

You need nice pens to make hens thrive.
Mine cost me forty twenty-fiv- e.

bought eleven kinds of feed.
For fowls a large assortment need.

bought cut bone and grains galore.
The bill was nineteen eighty-fou- r.

course hens need a chicken shed,
place to sleep and to be: fed.

Mine was a good one through and through
And cost me sixty forty-tw- o.

wonder If hen farming pays.
I've had twelve eggs in sixty days.

bills, of course, have been immense;
The twelve e?gs brought me thirty cents.

Judge.

' Always Loaded.
Apropos of a septuagenarian mil

lionaire who had married, at Atlantic
City, a buxom manicurist, a widow
with four children, a noted divorce
lawyer said:

"I thought the old boy was only
flirting with her. I guess he thought

too."
Then, with a smile, the attorney

added:
"Lots of people play with love as if
wasn't loaded." Buffalo Express.

The Cheerful Thinker.
I'd love to pay the Income tax.

I'd pay it with delight
I'd pile the stuff in precious stacks.

I'd sit up half the night;
I'd try to be the first to pay.

I'd be it if I could.
And then I'd go my cheerful way

At least I think I would.

Of course I'd want an Income big.
So I could pay the more.

The deeper down I had to dig
The richer stream I'd pour.

If I had coupons piled in racks.
With millions to the good.

How joyously I'd pay the tax
At least I think I would.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Such Ingratitude!
Briggs So Mudge is getting better T

Braggs Yes, he will soon be all right
now. But talking abcut sells, you
know we bad nearly $100 raised to put

a nice monument for him, as no ona
thought he could recover. And now

comes rourd and wants to borrow
to help pay his doctor's bill. What
you think of that? Stray Stories.

Success?
He worked all day,

And ho worried all night;
He shattered his nerves,

And tie ruined his sight;
He sco'ded his children,

And he railed at his wife;
He loft all his friends

And bartered his life
For a pile In the bank

And a swell block of Bricks
And he now makes his home

In a hole two by six.
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Sarcastic Doctor.
"You should never take medicine in

the dark." said the doctor.
"Why not. doc?"
"Well, it encourages the fool killer

neglwt his job." Kansas City Jour-
nal

Lines to (Laughter)
Often when I've seen you printed
Thus. In brackets, Laughter
In typography that hinted
Plain of mirthful rackets Laughter
I have worried Laughter, wondered
If the printer hadn't blundered
When 1 saw you coming after
Something rather dull and wheezy.
Something Bcarcely blight or breezy,
That way. In your brackets Laughter
In the doings of the courts Laughter
And political retorts Laughter.

New York Sun.

DARKENS

FADED ID Gil
large bottle for about 50 cents.

Some druggists make their own,,
which is usually too sticky, so in-
sist upon getting "Wyeth's,"
which can be depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty
to the hair and is splendid for
dandruff, dry, feverish, itchy scalp
and falling hair.

A well-kno- downtown drug-
gist says his customers Insist on
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, be-
cause, they say, it darkens so nat-
urally and evenly that nobody can
tell it has been applied it's so
easy to use, too. You simply
dampen a sponge or soft brush
and draw it through your hair,
takina oan strand af tlmn rtn
this at night and by morning the
gray nair disappears; after an-
other application or two, it is re-
stored to its natural onlnr anil
looks glossy, soft and abundant.

HUNTLEY BROS. Co.

Was Believed to Be Impractical Many
Things to Be Considered In National
Legislation on Subject of Improve-
ment Four Principal Problems.

Scarcely any public work is more
permanent in its character when once
undertaken than that of highway im-- '
provement. When a road is once locat-

ed it is difficult to change its Jocation.
When ouce a foundation has been laid
for a permanent highway the laying of
a new foundation necessitates recon-

struction of the entire surface.
It is therefore imoortant that before

entering upon a plau of national par-

ticipation in highway construction we

should adopt a definite and compre-

hensive plau based upon anticipation
of needs and operations for many years
to come, in order that we may be cer-

tain the monej expended and the work
done iu one year will with
the expenditures and constructive
work of the nest year and for many
years to come. Care in planning a sys-

tem and methods of procedure may
save us millions of dollars of waste or
bring vastly greater results than would
be attained uixler an ill considered and
haphazard action.

In the last postoffice appropriation
bill the house inserted a provision, aft-

er tbe bill bad been reported from the
committee and while it was under dis-

cussion on the Moor of the house, pro-

viding the classification of roads used
for the carrying of United States mails
and for the payment by the govern-
ment of an annual sura as rental in
consideration of the fact that the gov-

ernment uses these highways.
Such payments were to be either $15.

$20 or $25 a mile, according to the
character of the road over which tbe
mails were transported

This provision was rejected by the
senate for several reasons. First, it
did not provide that the federal ap- -
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GOVERNMENT HIGHWAY IN CONNECTICUT.

propriations should be expended in
highway improvements; second, it es-

tablished the policy of obligating the
government to Vay to local communi-
ties compensation for the use of high-

ways In conducting the rural free de-

livery service a service that Is con-

ducted at a great loss to the govern-
ment and for the special benefit of
the communities served: third, it was
the beginning of a system of com-

pensation which had not been careful-
ly considered, but which when once
adopted would certainly grow to im-

mense proportions.
Believing that the government should

not enter upon any policy of par-
ticipation In highway construction with-
out first giving careful attention to
every phase of the subject, the sen-

ate rejected this provision and inserted
a substitute, directing the appointment
of a joint committee of the two houses
for the study of the entire question
and tbe drafting of such legislation as
may meet tbe approval of the com-

mittee.
In legislating upon tbe subject of

national participation in road Improve-
ment four different problems must be
solved:

First To devise a plan that shall
insure an equitable distribution of tbe
funds of tbe different sections of tbe
United States.

Second. To determine whether the
money should be expended in the con-
struction of main arteries for inter-
state commerce or to be expended npon
local branch lines that will serve mere-
ly as feeders for railroads.

Third. To devise a plan of
with the different states that

will be acceptable to them and insure
tbe of all with tbe federal
government.

Fourth. To throw round the nation-
al funds such safeguards as will in-

sure their proper expenditure and
guard against waste. Senator Bourne
in Saturday Evening' Post.

No Good There.
The road drag will do nothing to

Improve the highway so long as it lies
unused at the side of tbe road.

The Cookbook.

The best way to make boiled ham
Juicy and tender is to leave it in tho
water in which it is boiled until quite
cold.

Leftover kidney minced and mixed
with a little gravy or some tomatoes
will be found a welcome addition to
the breakfast or luncheon omelet.

The water in which any vegetables
except potatoes or cabbage have been
cooked may be used for the basis of a
soup or to add to the stock kettle.
There is considerable nutriment In it

Christmas Suggestions for Her

Is the radium trust best typified aa
an octopus or a bacillus?

Favorite sport just now appears to
be building cup defenders.

The kaiser has almost as much trou-
ble managing the empire as bis son.

Any man who wants to be president
of Mexico must have an uncouquerable
itch for office.

Meanwhile the present high price of
veal should not prevent the return of
prodigal sons.

The next record for a no stop flight
may be made by a prominent Mexi-
can statesman.

Camembert cheese drops a cent as
the result of the new tariff. Strong
evidence, as far as it goes!

One : trouble with the legitimate
drama of the day is that as a rule it
is not legitimate and it is' mighty poor
drama.

A Chicago lawyer was bunkoed out
of $(500 by a confidence man in Lon-
don. It's impolite to laugh, but one
Just can't help it

Wearing watches on tho fingers is all
right for those Washington society
girls who are not in the habit of wash-
ing the dinner dishes.

Andrew Carnegie gives this advice:
"Do not hoard your millions." We
don't "We never had a thought of do-

ing anything like that.

Scientists have produced something
"just as good as radium," but we shall
accept no substitute and shall demand
the old fashioned kind.

A New Jersey husband complains
that his wife trained nine cats to
annoy him. He must have been very
hard to annoy originally.

A spinster has been appointed a
judge jn Norway. The fireworks will
begin when ber court comes to con-
strue the bachelor tax law.

Sedate Boston's tale of electric fish
held captive to the steel sides of a
steamer is enough to elicit loud cries
of help from Ananias himself.

Hard to believe that English suffra-
gists have adopted another slogan in
"prayers for women." That would be
admitting that they need them.

It Is just possible that the priceless
Babylonian antiquities now at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania museum are
blissfully unaware of the change.

Jane Addams says she admires Mrs.
Pankhurst's capacity for martyrdom.
She does seem willing to live a long
while in order to die for the cause.

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR

KIDNEYS, USE SALTS

If your Back is aching or Bladder
bothers, drink lots of water

and eat less meat

When your kidneys hurt and your back
feels sore, don't get scared and proceed
to load your stomach with a lot of drugs
that excite the kidneys and irritate the
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys
clean like you keep your bowels clean,
by flushing them with a mild, harmless
salts which removes the body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to their nor-
mal activity. The function of the kid-
neys is to filter the blood. In 24 hours
they strain from it 600 grains of acid
and waste, so we can readily understand
the-vit- importance of keeping the kid-
neys active. J

Drink lots of water you can't drink
too much; also get from any pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast each morning for a few
days and your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for genera-
tions to clean and stimulate clogged kid-
neys; also to neutralize the acids in
urine so it no longer is a source of irri-
tation, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- er drink which everyone should
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean and active. Try this, also
keep up the water drinking, and no
doubt you will wonder what became of
your kidney trouble and backache.

For Sals bv Huntley Bros.
(Air.)

An

WARMER
TOASTER
FLAT IRON

TABLE LAMP

PERCOLATER
CHAFING DISH

CURLING IRON

TABLE COOKER

Electee

All these and many other Electrical
Appliances are on display at our Main St.
Store. Help lighten her work by giving
her one of the many labor saving electrical
devices that we carry;

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company
THE ELECTRIC STORE

Beaver Building, Main Street
TeL-Ho- me, A228 Pacific, Main 115

Adv.


